
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

Third Annual Halloween Event Returns to di Rosa

with a Haunted House and Something for All Ages

Napa, Ca. (September 7, 2023) – di Rosa Center for Contemporary Art dares all ages to attend its

Halloween Haunt on October 21 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Presale tickets are available to the public through

September 21. Tickets will remain on sale at full price through October 21. “We have been overwhelmed

by the interest in our Halloween programming, and we are excited to rise to the occasion.” Says Andrea

Saenz, di Rosa's Director of Education and Civic Engagement. “di Rosa’s old stone residence (circa 1860)

just beckons to be turned into a haunted house. We have surprises in store, and I can’t wait to see

everyone’s reactions.”

Halloween Haunt is one of di Rosa’s bi-annual “di Rosa Day” festivals. In addition to the haunted house,

the event features a hay bale maze, seasonal art activities provided by Guild, Napa, spooky eye spy, an

art & makers market, a costume contest for kids, a photo booth, trick-or-treating, and food trucks. Ticket

holders ages 21 and up receive two drink tickets that are good for beer, wine, or non-alcoholic

beverages.

Presale Pricing through Sept. 21 is $35 for General Admission, $15 for Members, and $5 for Minors (ages
3-20). Pricing as of Sept. 22 will be $45 for General Admission, $30 for Members, and $10 for Minors
(ages 3-20).

di Rosa is looking for local artists and makers to participate in their first art & makers market on October
21 during di Rosa Day: Halloween Haunt. Interested parties should contact Delisa Dodge at 707.226.5991
×40 or email delisa.dodge@dirosaart.org.
 
Live event volunteers and loaned Halloween decor are also needed. Those interested in either
volunteering or helping with décor should email hugo.corro@dirosaart.org... if they dare!

ABOUT DI ROSA CENTER FOR CONTEMPORARY ART

di Rosa is a non-profit art center and nature preserve specializing in the art of Northern California.

Located on 217 acres in the Carneros region of Napa, di Rosa includes two large art galleries, a beautiful

lake, abundant birding, walking trails with vineyard views, outdoor sculptures, and picnic grounds.
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di Rosa presents contemporary exhibitions by Bay Area-based artists in addition to maintaining a

permanent collection of notable works by artists with ties to the Bay Area from the mid-twentieth

century to the early 2000’s.

di Rosa offers an array of public programs and events for all ages to inspire creativity and curiosity. di

Rosa is open to the public without reservations Friday through Sunday from 11 am to 4 pm, and by

appointment Tuesday through Thursday. Visitors are encouraged to bring picnics. Children and educators

are always free at di Rosa. For more information visit www.dirosaart.org.
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